




LA HOYA

BUEN PROVECHO!

Originating from the rich heritage of Aztec and Mayan cultures that
was later influenced by the Spanish, Mexican cuisine has evolved into
one of the most popular cuisines around the world.
Paying homage to those traditional roots, our Chef has assembled 
a menu that showcases the richness of Mexican cuisine,
in a more contemporary approach.
We hope you enjoy our take on this contemporary Mexican taste ...
Fiesta for your palate!







CHEF’S SPECIAL
Please order 1 day in advance

A South American dish of
marinated raw
fish or seafood.

PaeaPaea

a Mexican c lass ic
a th ick , dark sauce made
with a medley of sweet

and spicy ch i l ies , rounded out
with b itter chocolate .

Served with tender ch icken .

Ceviche Mole Shrimp
Cocktail

Perfect cooked shr imp 
served with a Mexican 

tomato spicy cockta i l  sauce .
Seasoned with l ime , salt and

A Spanish dish of r ice , saffron , ch icken , seafood, 
etc .  Cooked and served in a large shal low pan.

A popular Mexican dish cons ist ing of gr i l led 
beef topped with chopped bacon , bel l  peppers , 

on ions , cheese , salsa and avocado.

                  blackpepper .// 200,000 (2 pax)

// 250,000 (2 pax)

// 350,000 (4 pax) // 650,000 (6 pax)

// 250,000 (2 pax)





APPETIZER & SALAD

LOs nachos
Tortilla chips dressed with
ropa vieja beef, tomato salsa, jalapeno,
cheese sauce and sour cream
// 73,000

PAPANACHOS
French fries dressed with ropa vieja beef,

pico de gallo, jalapeno, cheese sauce, mayo chipotle,
tomato sauce, black olives and sour cream.

// 73,000



rabas / Calamari
Deep fried battered squid rings served
with chilpaya dipping sauce
// 64,000

LAS ALITAs / BBQ WINGS
Deep fried chicken wings coated
with homemade barbeque sauce

// 62,000



Appetizer Platter
Jalapeno poppers with melted mozzarela,

BBQ chicken wings, onion rings
and fried aromatic risotto ball

// 98,000



tortilla soup
Tasty chicken, tomato and guajillo soup

served with crispy tortilla
// 65,000



LA HOYA SEAFOOD SALAD
Mixed green, avocado, marinated seafood
dressed in homemade cocktail sauce
// 76,000

SANTA FE SALAD
Mixed green, mandarin orange and

crispy chicken dressed in honey mustard dressing
// 68,000



SUPREME quesadilla
Toasted tortilla filled with mix
of four cheeses served with roasted salsa
// 79,000

CHICKEN quesadilla
Toasted tortilla filled with mix of four cheeses,

roasted salsa and chicken barbacoa
// 85,000





PASTA & RICE

pasta al ajillo / shrimp fettucine 
Fettucine with shrimps and creamy ajillo sauce

// 92,000

FIDEOS con camaron
/ Shrimp aglio olio
Mexican style aglio-olio spaghetti
with shrimps
// 95,000



Escarparo chicken rice
Roasted chicken thigh, served over
white rice and topped with
a creamy mozzarella sauce
// 85,000

Brazillian beef stew rice
Beef stew cooked in tomato and chipotie sauce

served over Brazilian Rice and pico de gallo
// 87,000



120,000100,000

Chilaquiles / king of nachos
The authentic Mexican nachos topped with

beef or chicken fajitas and sunny side up egg_

OTHER MAIN DISH



LAS fajitas
Grilled premium sirloin or chicken breast,
served with sauteed paprika and onion
        138,000        190,000

_



PULLED BEEF SANDWICH
Pulled beef in home-style barbeque sauce,
topped with melted cheddar cheese and
coleslaw.
// 110,000



chicken maryland
Crispy chicken breast and
creamy white sauce served
with mashed potato and coleslaw
// 98,000

fish & Fries
Battered tillapia fish and french fries

with sweet and sour relish
// 108,000





pastel de tres leches
/ mexican style tiramisu
fluffy Mexican style sponge cakes with
mixture of three milks and mocha frosting
// 45,000

DESSERT



MEXican pudding
Soft bread pudding topped with
chocolate ice cream
// 47,000



churros
Homemade churros served

with chocolate dipping sauce
// 43,000






